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Obesity In Children Problem Solution
Obesity in children is leading to health problems such as diabetes, high cholesterol and high blood pressure. Kids with obesity are also at high risk of developing low self-esteem and depression.
My Child Is Gaining Too Much Weight. What Can I Do?
Before the coronavirus pandemic, one in four children in our state and across the country was overweight. Now, national studies show that number has gone up anywhere between two and fifteen percent ...
Childhood Obesity Surges During Pandemic
A new study, published in JCI Insight, looks at how Brd4, a regulator of the innate immune response, influences diet-induced obesity. The researchers believe that Brd4 could be used as a target for ...
Investigating the role of Brd4 in diet-induced obesity
The already-growing problem of childhood obesity only worsened with the unhealthy habits of the "COVID diet", doctors say.
"Childhood obesity is basically an epidemic": Healthy behaviors start with simple changes
consequences and a range of potential solutions. However, this study also highlighted that this sample saw the childhood obesity problem predominantly as a family rather than a social issue.
Community Beliefs about Childhood Obesity: Its Causes, Consequences and Potential Solutions
A new study, published in JCI Insight, looks at how Brd4, a regulator of the innate immune response, influences diet-induced obesity.
Study investigates how Brd4 influences diet-induced obesity
A PUBLIC health expert says there is “no quick fix” to tackle the rising problem of childhood obesity in the district – and the Covid-19 crisis has made it worse. Latest figures show children are more ...
'No quick fix' to tackling rising child obesity in district
RICHMOND, Va. — Dr. Melanie Bean has dedicated her life to treating and researching childhood obesity. As co-director of the Children’s Hospital of Richmond at VCU Healthy Lifestyle Center ...
COVID-19 and childhood obesity: ‘Pandemic within a pandemic'
To determine if overweight or obesity in preschool-age children ... Emergency department as a first contact for mental health problems in children and youth. J Am Acad Child Adolesc Psychiatry.
Overweight and obesity in preschool aged children and risk of mental health service utilization
A BRADFORD public health expert said there is “no quick fix” to tackle the rising problem of childhood obesity in the city - and the ...
'No quick fix' to Bradford's rising childhood obesity rates
“It’s over a short period of time and in children. It’s going to affect them for the rest of their lives.” While obesity has been serious problem in the United States for years, Mehta said ...
Researchers Seeing Rising Obesity Rates In Children During Pandemic
The facts are damning. Rhode Island ranks 11th in the United States for childhood obesity and the rate of hunger for children in poverty rivals The Great Depression. While the numbers continue to ...
Advocates of Sugary Drink Tax Legislation Say Enactment Will Combat Record Hunger & Obesity in RI
A study led by researchers affiliated with the University of Campinas (UNICAMP) describe the impact of hypoproteinemia (low level of protein in the blood) on the expression of microRNAs associated ...
Study shows how low-protein intake during pregnancy can cause renal problems in child
To address the problem of childhood obesity in Hong Kong, the Department of Health has been working on a set of nutritional guidelines on snacks and lunches for students, as well as the EatSmart ...
Childhood obesity: healthy eating in Hong Kong schools can’t be left to guidelines on paper
LIKE millions of women, I have spent years yo-yo dieting, obsessed with being skinny. Even when I went through a phase of using dodgy slimming pills, I didn’t think or care about my actual health ...
Obesity is a challenge as big as climate change and Covid
Obesity is a condition that occurs when a person has excess weight or body fat that might affect their health. A doctor will usually suggest that a person has obesity if they have a high body mass ...
What is obesity, and what causes it?
INDIANAPOLIS — Epogee published a white paper offering a solution to the growing obesity ... weight management — and help solve the obesity problem.” ...
Epogee white paper examines obesity epidemic solution
BANDAR SERI BEGAWAN (Borneo Bulletin/ANN): Brunei Darussalam has the highest rate of obesity among children in South-East Asia. A United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) survey revealed that 14 ...
Brunei parents concerned about child obesity problem in country
A new study, published in JCI Insight, looks at how Brd4, a regulator of the innate immune response, influences diet-induced obesity. The ...
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